, which is formed by thermally initiated CO 2 splitting off from sinapic acid, possesses a high antioxidant potential. Furthermore different positive physiological properties are described. Due to rapeseed's high content of phenolic acids, particularly sinapic acid, it is obvious to produce canolol as by-product of rapeseed processing. Roasting of rapeseed meal or cake in a fluidized bed followed by extraction with supercritical carbon dioxide of the formed canolol represents a production procedure which not impairs the commercial oil mill process. This article summarizes results from the roasting process with rapeseed meal and cake in fluidized bed equipments of different design and size showing that it is a suitable technique to transform sinapic acid into canolol. The achieved canolol contents are at 500 mg/kg in minimum, if the material is rapidly cooled-down after reaching the optimal temperature of 165
Introduction
In comparison to the most other kinds of oilseeds rapeseed contains considerably more phenolic acids (Naczk, 2002) , existing in free, esterified or insoluble bounded form. About 15% protocatechol. Sinapine, an ester of sinapic acid and choline, is the main compound of the esterified phenolic acids, and in the literature contents between 0.6 and 2.5% are described (Baumert et al., 2005; Fenwick and Hoggan 1976; Müller et al., 1978) . Artz et al. (1986) showed that the phenolic compounds are mainly localized in the cotyledons, whereas in the hulls only traces exist. Similar results for the distribution of sinapine in rapeseed were found by Krygier et al. (1982) and Matthäus (1998) .
During oil extraction most of the phenolic compounds remain in the press cake or the meal and are not available for human consumption. But, within the cake or meal they are undesired, because they have a negative effect on the amino acid digestibility and sinapic acid leads to the formation of fishy smelling eggs in a particular kind of laying hen species (Qiao et al., 2008; Fenwick et al., 1984) . Koski et al. (2003) and Wakamatsu et al. (2005) showed that in crude rapeseed oil the oil soluble canolol (2,6-dimethoxy-4-vinylphenol, 4-vinylsyringol) as a degradation product of the hardly oil soluble sinapic acid can be found. Canolol is formed by CO 2 splitting off from the sinapic acid and the reaction can be initiated by heat supply (Fig. 1) .
In the literature different positive effects of canolol are described, like high antioxidant activity and antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic properties (Moltke-Sorensen et al., 2013; Matthäus, 2012; Kuwahara et al., 2004; Novak et al., 1992) . In these investigations it was observed, that the antimutagenic properties of canolol are stronger than these of α-tocopherol, ß-carotene or vitamin C as well as different flavonoids like rutin or quercetin (Kuwahara et al., 2004) . The antioxidant effect of sinapine, sinapic acid and canolol rich extracts as well as a not fractionated rapeseed polyphenol extract on oxidative stability of oil in water emulsions was investigated by Moltke Sørensen et al. (2013) . The found order is BHT > canolol > sinapine > total polyphenols > sinapic acid.
Matthäus (2012) describes a clear antioxidant activity of canolol within a DPPH and ß-carotene linolic acid assay, respectively, but lower than that of BHT or trolox. Nevertheless, the recovery of the natural antioxidant from rapeseed cake or meal is justified due to its distinctive bioactive effect.
Recently different approaches are taken in order to enrich canolol (and other phenolic compounds from rapeseed) within the oil or to isolate them.
A first one was roasting of rapeseed within an oven or by micro waves. Wakamatsu et al. (2005) observed an increase of the canolol content in the oil by 256 fold, if the seed is roasted for 5 min at a temperature of 165
• C. Spielmeyer et al. (2009) found a raise of canolol content in oil made from roasted rapeseed by 120 fold.
Another approach was taken by using high temperature conditioning of rapeseed before mechanical pressing, which leads to increased polyphenol contents in the crude oil (Eggers and Ambrogi, 2003) . But, these contents will be considerably reduced again during subsequent refining (Eggers et al., 2006) , in which the polyphenols are enriched in the deodorizer distillate. Thus, it was tried to isolate them by different process alternatives, like solvent extraction, short path distillation, supercritical CO 2 extraction and solvent crystallization. As result polyphenol rich fractions could be recovered containing besides sinapic acid, vinylsiringol and its dimer also tocopherol and other substances (Eggers et al. 2010) .
Alternatively it can be tried to treat rapeseed cake or meal after oil extraction thermally in order to transform the scarcely oil soluble sinapic acid into the oil soluble canolol and subsequent extracting it together with the remaining oil from the solid matter. The advantage of this approach is that the conventional oil mill process keeps untouched. Fluidized bed roasting promising an intensive heat treatment followed by a gentle and comprehensive extraction with supercritical CO 2 should be suitable processes to realize that also in industrial scale. The use of meal instead of cake has the advantage of less remaining oil in the solid matter which has to be extracted leading to higher canolol contents in the oily extract. In the best case, the remaining extracted material should be suitable to be used in feed production.
A fluidized bed is a quantity of solid particles which are placed by a fluid under such conditions that the solid/fluid mixture behaves as a fluid. Under these conditions there is an intensive contact between the solid particles and the fluid, the equipment walls and possible installed heat exchangers as well as among themselves. This leads to very high heat and mass transfer coefficients and fast processing procedures. The temperature and concentration field within the equipment is homogenized. Fluidized bed equipments are wide used in different industries and provide a good up-scaling from lab to industrial scale.
In the following the roasting trials of rapeseed meal and rapeseed cake by fuidized bed treatment are described with its effect on the formation of canolol.
Materials and methods

Materials
As rapeseed meal different charges of commercial material were used. Before thermal treatment the meal was grinded by a roller mill (Co. Haferboy, gap width 0.8 mm) and partially screened by sieving.
In one trial series rapeseed cake was used produced from commercial rapeseed by cold pressing within the PPM facilities. The cake was also grinded before roasting. 
Methods
Roasting of the raw material was carried out in fluidized bed equipments of different type and size.
The used lab and small pilot scale equipments (PPM facilities) are of the design shown in Figure 2 . The material is fed batch wise top down into the fluidized bed reactor. At the bottom of the reactor a rotatable sieve plate was arranged. To intensify the roasting process the reactor was equipped with an electric trace heating system. The material was fluidized by a gas which was fed bottom up. Initially inert gas (nitrogen) was used, later on ambient air. The fluidization gas was heated by an electric heater and fed to the reactor by an air blower. To adjust the flow rate the air blower is frequency controlled. A settling chamber above the fluidized bed reactor made sure that discharged fine particles can fall back into the reactor. Residual fines were kept by a filter. After completion of roasting the sieve plate was turned and the material sampled beneath. In the lab scale equipment up to 400 g per batch can be treated, in the small pilot scale about 3 kg per batch.
In order to scale-up the process (as well as to recover sufficient material for subsequent extraction trials) two trials were made within a pilot scale equipment of Co. Allgaier, Uhingen, in which at a time 30 kg of meal per batch are treated (so called "industrial trials"). The reactor is equipped with pipe bundles immerging into the fluidized bed, what leads to additional heat input.
Finally, a set of trials in small pilot scale equipment at Otto-von-Guericke-University Magdeburg was carried out, in which superheated steam instead of a gas as fluidization medium was used. The hold-up was varied between 1.5 and 3 kg per batch.
Analysis of canolol and sinapic acid
To quantify canolol and sinapic acid (Tab. 1) in rapeseed extracts the following RP-DAD-HPLC method of external standard is used. A gradient method was developed. Canolol was detected at 280 nm, sinapic acid at 325 nm (Tab. 2).
Sinapic acid (purity > 97%) was purchased from Carl Roth GmbH, Karlsruhe (Germany). Canolol is not commercially available as an analytical standard. Therefore, the compound was produced by thermal decarboxylation of pure sinapic acid (∼30 min at 220
• C, under vacuum), canolol purity (HPLC) 80%. Figure 3 shows the chromatogram of the standard materials.
To prepare the samples, rapeseed meal was milled to a fine powder and about 10−15 g were extracted by soxtherm extraction with methanol (equipment: Gerhardt, Soxtherm 2000 automatic). The extract solution was transferred into a 50 ml flask and filled up to the mark with methanol. After filtration through a 0.45 µm filter the sample was injected on the HPLC. Figure 4 shows the chromatogram of the extract.
The extract was dissolved in methanol. The turbidity of the solution was due to lipids insoluble in methanol. They were removed through a 0.45 µm PTFE-filter and the clarified solution was directly used for HPLC. The extract concentration should be near to 5−10 mg/ml.
The concentration of each component was determined by the following formulas: 
Influence of inert gas
During roasting in lab and small pilot scale initially inert gas (nitrogen) was used as fluidization medium to avoid oxidation. Since this would make a scale-up to an industrial process more expensive it was also proved whether ambient air (or a mixture of air and nitrogen) would be applicable. Therefore some trial series with different contents of (air) oxygen were carried out. The data shown in Figure 5 are based upon the following processing parameters: heating-up the fluidized bed up to 160
• C (165 • C in case of no use of nitrogen, respectively), switching-off the heater after reaching this temperature and further fluidizing up to sampling. It can be seen, that there are no advantages of the use of nitrogen (Fig. 5) .
Influence of roasting temperature
As described above the optimal temperature for the formation of canolol during roasting of rapeseed is 160
• C (Spielmeyer, 2007) or 165
• C (Wakamatsu, 2005) , respectively. The present investigation shows that this is also valid for roasting of rapeseed meal or cake in a fluidized bed (Fig. 6 ).
Influence of roasting time
Additionally it was investigated how further roasting after reaching the optimal roasting temperature influences the canolol content. Both trials using rapeseed meal and cake were made. Figure 7 shows that the canolol content is reduced with further roasting time. The reactions responsible for this effect are not clarified. It is also not clear, whether and to which extend during further roasting sinapic acid keeps on transforming into canolol.
Spielmeyer et al. also described the effect of the reduction of the canolol content during further roasting of rapeseed. They assumed that the formed canolol reacts with other rapeseed components or that pyrolysis or thermal degradation of canolol occurs (Spielmeyer, 2009) .
Furthermore it could be observed that the kind of coolingdown of the roasted material has influence on the resulting D103, page 5 of 8 canolol content. It is considerably lower if the material is slowly cooled-down after reaching the optimal roasting temperature and sampling (e.g. by storage in an open container) in comparison to fast cooling-down (e.g. by active heat exchange). From this follows that it would be ideal to use two fluidized beds in a row. In the first one the material is quickly heated-up to the optimal roasting temperature and immediately after reaching that it is rapidly cooled-down in the second one.
Influence of particle size
Due to the stability criteria of a fluidized bed commercial rapeseed meal just as commercial press cake is not applicable in fluidized bed equipments. The velocity of the fluidization medium has to be higher than the minimum fluidized velocity of the biggest particles below that a fixed bed occurs and lower than the fluctuation velocity of the smallest particles above that the pneumatic transport begins. Commercial material is very heterogeneous in terms of its particle size. Therefore at least a previous milling is required. In preliminary lab scale tests it was determined that the particle size should be between 0.5 and 0.8 mm to make sure a stable fluidized bed.
Moreover it was to clarify whether the particle size would influence the canolol content after roasting. To investigate that, roasted rapeseed meal was sieved into three fractions (3.4% < 315 µm, 91.9% 315−710 µm, 4.7% > 710 µm) and the canolol content of each fraction was analyzed. It can be seen in Figure 8 that the canolol content of the fraction >710 µm is clearly lower than that of the other two fractions. That means there is a reduction of the canolol content with increasing particle size.
This could be confirmed by analyzing the fine particles which were collected in the filter. Their canolol content was partially much higher than that of the roasted product. That could be explained by their short residence time in the reactor before leaving. Another reason could be that the small particles enable a better heat and mass transfer which accelerate the drying process and shorten the time to reach the optimal roasting temperature.
Achievable canolol content
In the lab and small pilot scale trials canolol contents of the roasted rapeseed meal of about 500 mg/kg were achieved. The initial canolol content in the meal was about 300 mg/kg, whereas the sinapic acid concentration was between 600 and 1.000 mg/kg. It is essential to realize that sinapic acid could only partially be transferred into canolol.
Therefore it was tried to reach higher canolol contents within the roasting product by intensifying heat and mass transfer which would lead simultaneously to better cost effectiveness of the process.
As one possibility to do this the use of a superheated steam fluidized bed was deemed. Use of superheated steam instead of air or nitrogen leads to faster drying and heating-up. In order to avoid the canolol reducing reactions after reaching the optimal roasting temperature the material was immediately conveyed into a second fluidized bed equipment in which it was cooled-down to 50
• C by ambient air. The steam input temperature, the amount of rapeseed meal (hold-up) and the level of the steam output temperature at which the roasting procedure is interrupted, which correlates with the roasting temperature, were varied. However, Figure 9 shows that the achieved canolol contents were not higher in comparison to gas fluidization. The named process parameters seem to have only little influence on the result.
Finally up-scaling into the next bigger scale was done (industrial trials). The used fluidized bed reactor was equipped D103, page 6 of 8 F. Pudel et al.: OCL 2014, 21 (1) with pipe bundles immerging into the fluidized bed. To fluidize the material air was used. 30 kg of rapeseed meal per batch were roasted. After reaching 165
• C within the material the heat exchangers were switched off and the fluidized bed was further operated using ambient air. The trials were finished at 90
• C material temperature (after about 25 min). The other trial parameters are shown in Table 3 .
The canolol content of the roasted product was 470 mg/kg (1st trail) and 500 mg/kg (2nd trial), respectively. The results from the lab and pilot scale trials could be confirmed, but in average not achieved or even exceeded. The dimension of the used equipment caused a bigger response time of the heatingup and cooling-down processes. It can be concluded that during the whole roasting process already degradation reactions happen which influence the total result negatively.
Relationsship between canolol and sinapic acid content
If it is assumed that canolol is formed from sinapic acid, the sinapic acid content should decrease during roasting to the same extent as the canolol content increases. However, it could be observed (although not in every case) that the sinapic acid content of the roasted material was higher, than it should be according to these considerations. Figure 10 shows this for the carried out industrial trials exemplarily. The roasting time of the 1st trial was shorter than that of the 2nd trial.
That raises the presumption that sinapic acid is reproduced during roasting. But, the proceeding reactions are not known. 
Conclusions
In summary, it can be concluded:
-Roasting of rapeseed meal or cake in a fluidized bed is a suitable technology to transfer sinapic acid into canolol. -The achievable canolol contents are of about 500 mg/kg in the case of using rapeseed meal. In roasted rapeseed cakes (small pilot scale) more than 700 mg/kg canolol could be determined. The initial amount of sinapic acid in the raw material is only partially transformed into canolol, even under optimal conditions. -The application of an inert fluidization medium is not necessary. The use of air does not influence the canolol formation negatively. -The optimal roasting temperature is 165
• C. -The roasting process has to be interrupted immediately after reaching the optimal roasting temperature. The faster the roasted material is cooled-down the higher is its canolol content. Further roasting reduces the canolol content, probably due to degradation reactions which are not studied. Possibly the formed degradation products possess also antioxidant properties. -Smaller particles show higher canolol contents after roasting than bigger ones. The reasons are suspected in the averaged shorter residence time within the fluidized bed reactor and the improved heat and mass transfer due to faster drying. In order to secure a stable operation regime the material should be milled to < 0.8 mm before roasting. -Acceleration of heating-up by using of additional heat exchangers immerging in the fluidized bed or by applying superheated steam as fluidization medium improves the effectiveness of the process, but has no significant influence on the canolol formation and yield.
It was observed, that the sinapic acid content was not decreased in the same amount as the canolol content increased. A re-production of sinapic acid during roasting seems to happen. The reaction mechanisms are not known. In terms of improving the canolol production technology it should be worthwhile to clarify these and to find ways to promote this re-production of sinapic acid and to enable their transforming into canolol.
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